in Diabetologia. Thus we hope to broaden the basis for future preventive and therapeutic action.
Contrary to common opinion, and although diabetes research has successfully analysed many aspects of diabetes mellitus in much detail over the years, the great breakthroughs are still to be made. To neglect this is self-deception as long as we persist in treating Type I (insulin-dependent) diabetes with insulin without any option of prevention and Type II diabetes in a way which has basically remained unchanged for the past 40 years. Therefore, I wish to encourage young investigators to accept the challenge and test new, as yet unasked hypotheses, instead of asking the predictable and doing Álateral© research. We should all remember Darwin©s dictum Áall observation must be for or against some view (hypothesis) if it is to be of any service© [2] . Diabetologia will be pleased to publish such reports, short and clear even if negative, as long as the questions asked are new and the methodology used sound.
To foster co-operative research between academia and the pharmaceutical industry and to rid such welcome and necessary interaction from the smell of clandestine operation, authors will be requested to inform their readers of any financial support they may have received. Further, to better inform the readers abstracts are in the future to precisely state what is new in a given study. This will not only alert the reader to study a report in detail but also act to assist the authors in focusing their message.
Since it is a challenge to all diabetologists to keep up with new developments in diabetes research, Diabetologia will continue to be eager to publish all research news pertinent to diabetes to thereby help both to focus diabetes research and to promote diabetes care. This unique blend of research and assessment of clinical practice is to be cherished. The members of the European Association for the Study of Diabetes, their friends all over the world and all those interested in improving the lot of diabetic patients are invited to continue to submit their finest research for publication in Diabetologia and to further elevate its standing.
